
Red Canyons Kennel Club Preferred Hotels, Motels, and RV Parks 

First - Thank you to all prior years’ Exhibitors!  A common comment made by Hotel/Motel/RV Park 

Management is what a pleasure it is hosting our Red Canyons Kennel Club Show participants and how 

much they enjoy having all the beautiful dogs walking around their property. 

The following is a list of Preferred Providers which allow dogs. Some have even relaxed parts of their pet 

policies and/or offer discounted room rates – Let them know that you are coming to the RCKC Dog Show 

and confirm all the details and policies below when making reservations. 

Tru by Hilton      (435)634-7768  / 1251 Sunland Dr, St George UT  (13 miles to Fairgrounds)   

Tru by Hilton St. George UT St. George | Bookonline.com 

Tru is going all out this year to make your dog show stay a memorable one. They are offering special 

room rates and have relaxed their policy to allow up to 4 dogs per room. Check out their full-page ad, 

included in the Premium, for more details and special benefits for our Exhibitors. 

Motel 6 St George Utah   (435) 628-7979 / 205 North 1000 East, St. George, UT, 84770  (14 miles)  / 

https://www.motel6.com/en/home/property/st-george.html 

Motel 6 is known for their budget friendly rates and Motel 6 St George is no exception. There is no 

additional charge for 2 dogs and they understand the special needs for dog show people so they are 

relaxing their policy to allow additional dogs per room. Check out their amenities in the full-page ad 

included in the Premium. Motel 6 St George wants to welcome all our Exhibitors to town and is also a 

proud Group Rosette Sponsor  

Holiday Inn Express   (435) 986-1313  / 2450 N Town Center Dr, Washington UT 84780 (13 miles)  / 

www.reservationdesk.com/hotel/611fe1e/holiday-inn-express-st-george-north-zion-washington-ut/ 

Holiday Inn Express has been a preferred hotel for a few years now. They are offering a block of rooms at a 

discounted rate. Pet policy allows up to 2 dogs per room at $25 per dog/per day. There are several pet relief 

centers around the property for your convenience.  

My Place Hurricane Hotel   (435)635-8888  / 1167 West 80 S , Hurricane  UT  84737  (4 miles)  / 

www.myplacehotels.com/my-place-hotel-hurricane-ut 

My Place is allowing up to 3 dogs per room for an additional $10 per room per night. 

Rooms include a “My Kitchen” feature with refrigerator, 2 burner cooktop and microwave. Check their website for 

more details. 

Best Western Plus Zion West Hotel (435)635-.0277  or Toll Free (800)780-7234 / 44 W 500 N, LaVerkin 

UT /  Pet Policy = Up to 2 pets for $20 per day with $100 week max. Large grassy area available for leashed pets 

La Quinta  (435)635-3111 (Current pet policy not confirmed) 674 2664 101 E 500 N, LaVerkin UT 84745 

RV Parking 

Willow Wind RV (435)635-4154  80 S 1150 W Hurricane UT 84737  (6.5 Miles) 

Small off-leash dog run available plus several pick up spaces and dog walking areas 

KOA STG/Hurricane (435)850-6382 (Not Confirmed) 5800 N Old Hwy 91, Hurricane UT 84737 

Zion West RV Park   (Smaller rigs) 175 S Valley Rd Hurricane 84746 

Southern Utah RV Park 435 669.2242 720 E merit Way, Washington UT 84780  

Minimum 1 week reservation (7th day free) . Call for current amount of pet fee. Park provides grassy 

fenced in areas where dogs my be let off leash. 

https://www.bookonline.com/hotel/tru-by-hilton-st-george-ut?msclkid=48dabaee2e991efdc139de80762bb760#room-types

